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Murray State College, Murray, Ky., Tuesday, F eb. 23, 1954

Rev. Rex l(nowles
To Speak J?ur~g
Religious Week

1
•

•

MSC Picked Ralph

·As Host of
Convention
Alpha Beta Alph a
Cha pters To Meet
Her e March 19-20

Mun·ay Stale will be host to a
national convention o! Alpha
Beta Alpha library science :Craternity March 19-20, announces
1 Miss Rerina Senter, sponsor of
The Rev. Rex Knowles, pastor
MSC's Epsilon chapter,
of Nebraska university, will bel
Delegates lrom nine chapters.
in as many sbles, will be presguest speaker during Religious .
Emphasis week, April 12 through
! •
,enl and will attend a banquet at
the Kenlake hotel. Other detail~
14, announces J. Matt Sparkman, Mai. Albert B. Landis, assistdean of students.
ant P¥S&T at Murray State for
will be announced later, she said.
The Reverend Mr. Knowles the- past 20 months, left Murray
A principal convention speaker
will speak in chapel, conduct February 10 for a Far East comwill be David Clift. executive
vespe:r services in the Little mand.
•
secretary of the Americ:;.n Li~
Chapel, and speak nightly to the
In announcing Major Landis'
brary association. Now from
Wells hall an~ Ordway hall. res~- b·ansfer, I,.t. Col. w. J. Hackett,
Chicago, Mr. Cliit was originally
dents. He wtJI also be nvatla~le PMS&T, said that no successor
a Kentuckian, Miss Senter said.
for p1ivate conferences dul'mg has yet · been named.
Murray in Cent er
the afternoons.
. .
While on duty with the MurMiss Senter received notice reClubs and organtzatJons m•e ray ROTC unit Major Landis
cen!ly from Eugene P. Barrow,
asked to plun their ·coming was cu-bmnsier ~r the local cub
ABA executive secretary, of the
e~en t s .carefully so as not to con- scout ~ack and conducted swimUniversity o1 Alabama, th!l.t
fi!Ct wtth REW, Dean Sparkman ming classes for the pack at the
Murray had been selected fot
said.
.
college pool.
·
I
the. meet because of its central
F1ve Year P astorate
During the past summer
location.
The Reverend Mr. Know!~ months, pending assignment of
Chapters will attend the conProf. Don Finegan'" black granite sculpture entitled "H ead of vention !rom Alabama, Callfoi"hns ~een pastor of Nebraska un1~ Colonel Hackett, Major Landis
Charon. Ferr yman of Hell" has been purchased by the J . B. Speed nia, Arizona, Texus. West Vir~
versLtY for five ye~rs- H~ has was acting PMS&T.
also held pa~torates m N~w Yo~k Before coming tO Murray, Ma- AJ't museum in Louiaville.
glnla, Louisiana, TI!inois, and
and Connecticut. He rece1ved h~ jor Landis was battalion comMississippi.
M.A. degree from Nebraska um- mander and instructor for the
Fredunen May Join
versity and his B.D. from Yale. Armored division at Fort Knox.
The fraternity is open to anyHe has previously spoken at · Previous to the Fort Knox asone interested in library science
Cornel_l university, th~ U!liver~ signment, Major Landis was staor libraries, Miss Senter explainsity o1 Texas, U1e Umverstty of tioned at Garmisch, Germany,
ed. Freshman and sophomore;
- Oklahoma, Iowa State, Kansas for four and a hal! years. He
may be members, although MurState, and Grinnell.
was on staff duty and in charge
Tay students must be juniors or
REW Since 1949
of supplies while there.
A stqne sculpture by Prof. Don Annual exhibition for his "Juras- seniors to take- library science
Religious Emphasis week has
Finegan. MSC art instructor, was sic .Bird," done in black basalt. courses.
existed at Murray State since
Professor Finegan received his
Alpha Beta Alpha was foundApril, 1949, when D. N. C. Me·
recently purchased by the J. B. bachelor of fine arts and master ed at North~.estern. State ~olPherson was gue:H speaker.
Speed Art museum in Louis- of arts degr-ees at Ohio State lehgo Lof ~u:~1 o naM m N_atc~ltoFour days were originally desV'.1le.
uru·ve·••'ty. He •tudied U"'del' c es, a., 10
•
urray 8 c apJgnated as REW, but this time
"
t er, e:na
~ bl'lS h ed J anuary 17 • 1953•
The sculpture, entitled "Head Irwin '"Frey, nationally known.
was cut ih 1952 to three days
of Charon, Ferryman of Hell," sculptor.
was the fifth of the fraternity's
due to conflicting plans of the
·
f bl k
·t
It
t t
The a•t ,·n,t-•etoc teoch•• nine chapters.
guest spenker, Dr. Herbert C.
JS o
gram
was s ar . classes in •design materials,
...
eel five ac
years
agoe. and completed
sculp- The Murray chaptel' has elevGabh~rt.
en activeM' members
Od'"'~
in
1952,
Professor
Finegan
said
tUl'e,
and
ce1'EI.mic
art
at
Murray
Se t and
'd several
!
Other REW speakers have
R. Clark .and
The work of art was awarded State.
a 1urnn'1 ISS
n er sal .
been. Dr. Walter R. Courtenay in M'.Howell
Lassiter, students
first place when shown in the Another stone head sculptured
1950, James Stoner in 1951, and physical sciences
Annual Kentucky and Southern by the profe~sor is owned by t~eWalter Mischke in 1953. •.
have re®v.ed an
Indiana exhibition in 19:52. Pro- college. It IS presently on diS·
.award gbten by
fessor Finegan was also given play at the Mary MeCoy Hall
Rubber company,
first place award in the 1951 art gallery in the Fine Arts
W. E. Blackburn,
Kentucky and Southern Indiana !building.

Univ. of Nebraska
Pastor Will Visit !Landis Leaves
Murray April 12-14
F
E

MSC or Far 'ast,
AllJl0 unCeS PMS T

'

.
I

I

I

Speed Art Museum Buys
Don Finegan Sculpture

Science Students
R eceive Awards
From Chemical Co.

50

Murray JJehaters

-"Bf·

H

Girls in Home Ec
the
Will Demonstrate he~~~h year
1
!l~r:~:ist~P~:!
h ·
·
Fashions March 2 ~~:s~bo
':~~~the

•

C0 IIege T0 SeII \Tet H0U8e8 ffi
• Area

IWhere GymAddition Is To Be Built

record
during theil: first semester's work .
The home economics depart- in those fields.
The first step roward the con-~ purchasers m~t make full payment will present a style show This year the chemistry fac- ,;truction of the new gymnasium ment on the day of the sale. The
March 2, at 7:30 p. m. in the ulty of Murray State selected e~ditlon to Carr He~lth building units wtll have to be moved
Little Chapel, annou':lces Miss 'Clark, who is from Calloway w11J be. the aucttonmg of four from the Site by 5 P. m., .March 6,
Helen Par.rott, supervisor.
county, for the 1953-54 achieve- I prefrab1cate~ houses , ton:orrow
The homes may be mspeeted
A complete wardrobe, styled ment award in chemistry.
at 2 p. m. m Veterans Village. today and tomorrow from 8
by ~iss Ol.ive Berry, ;olle,ge
Clark was graduated frOm
The units being sold are houses a. m. to 5 p ..m. The ~o.llege Te~ash1on adv1sor for the S.1mphc- Faxon High school and entered 114, 116, 117, an~ _ 12.2. There- serves th.e r1ght to teJect .any
~ty Pattern company, Wlll be Murray State in June, 1953. He ":JOval of the umts ts ne~essary and all btds, Mr. Ordway saJd.
~nt ~ere for the home econom- had a 3.0 standing on all. his smce tbey occupy. space m. ~he
1cs g1rls to model.
first semester work.
Pl'oposed gymnasmm add1hon
Th~s wa~drobe will include~ The 1953- 54 aChievement; site.
clothtng swt.aj~l7 for all ty,P~s. of award in beginning physics went
The hou.ses are 13 by 26 feet
college activities, emphaslzmg 1 to Lassiter a sophomore mathe~ .and contam a bedroom, bath,
the fact t})at any girl can be matics and physics major at combination 1 livi.ng room and
smru.-tly dressed by planning B.!'ld Murra1 .
kitchenette. The .hous~s ~re in.
makmg her own clothes, Mtss 1 He IS a graduate pt Yalley Sta~ ·sulnted and con tam bU!It-ut cab- Tuesday. Feb. 23. Jumor class
Parrott said.
tion High school in Jefferson inets and electric hot water
part>: and pre OVC rally at
The show will also. include county. He had a general col- heaters.
.
.
J:30 m the Stabl.e. ROTC m.eetstyles made by the g1rls and lege standing of 2.5 during thE!'
Houses w1ll be auctioned on an mg at 3 p. m. m the Little
fashions from several local shops, last semester.
individual and/or a group basis
Chapel.
which will each contrrbute three
as a unit, announced Mr. P. W. W~esday~ Feb. 2<C. Chapel:
outfits to be modeled.
Ordway, college business manC!ti2ens~1p .Day program in
The shops participating will
B. M.
ager.
the Au~1tor1um.
be &lk Settle Co., Littleton's,
Sales are ror· cash only,. and Thurs., Fn.. S~ .. Feb. ~5-~7. OVC
Scott's Dress shop, Murrnr. Fashtournament m LouiSVIlle. .
ion shop, the Town and College
f't
M~nday, Mar~h ~· Drama festival
shop. Lerman's, and Jeffrey's.
I
USIC
OW
1n the Aud1tortum from 9: a.m.
Huie's flori~t will orovide flowJudl(e Brady M. Stewart from
until 4:30 P· rn.
,
ers for the 40 girls in the show Paducah will be chapel speaker
Tuesday. Much 2. College Fashand a floral arrangemerlt for the in tomorrow's Citizenship Day
ion show in the Little Chapel
•stage, Miss Parrott added.
>Jrogram, announces Dean w. G.
A benefit show for returned
at 7:30 p. m.
--- -.Nash.
Korea'! war patients was ~?:iven Wednesday , Marc~ 3. Chapel:
Citizenship day is an annual by Alpha Siltrrls Alpha, MSC soGuest speaker wtll be an Ausi'Y
MSC observation of Washington's rial $'Ororitv, at Fort Campbell
trian Fulbright exchange proRed
birthday. Students who wiJI reach la~t. ni,!"ht. Feb. 22.
fessor from Carbondale, Ill.
voting age between the date ot
The show, a musical, enacted Thursday. March <C. Commerce
T0 B . I M h
the last election and that of the a girl's dream through childhood ·meeting in the Stable at 6:30
The facully drive for Red nurrent )'ear will be recognized to morri11.ge. Principle performers
p. m.
'c.rpu funds will begin the first in chapel.
• were Lillian Smith. Anne Rhodes, Thun, Fri., Sat .. Marc h 4-S. High
week: in March, announces Dr.
The chapel speaker is Judge .of Su~ Gardher, and Gail McDaniels.
school district basketball tourWilliam Aeschbacher. chairman State Court of Appeals from the
Background mwic was providnament in Carr Health buildfor the faculty •elicitation.
first district of Kentucky and ed by a chorus of other Alpha
ing at 7:30 P. m.
Student sclicHalion will sta.rt chairman of the boani of Paducah Sig members. Charles Markham Sunday. March 7. Regional state
later and will be under the di- Junior college. Judge Stewart r~ wM planist for the F(roup.
drawinis held
at
Murray
reclion of Janice Wheeler. A I- ceived his A. Bl and L. L. B. deOther Murray. student5 ):)artieTraining school at 2 p. m.
p ha Sigma Alpha president. and J!rees from 1he UniYersity o! Ken- ir-ating in the show were Shirley
tucky.
Wiman. Charlotte Reagan, Joyce
· Mrs. Harlan. Hodges.
The quota for the college has
CoiUer, and Martha Whitt.
been inaeaaed a hunched parcent thia year. accordi ng to
F'<
Doclor AHC:hba.c:h&r. The quota
is ssoo as against S300 a year
ago.
Dr. Norbert Mayr, Fulbright
Discipline. home wo okted.and
'
• •
Tho fo11ow.,09 have ... . n exchartge professor now at South.,..,
nrmols
· umvers!
· ·tY ·m ca r bon • children's
attitude were 11s
as
nem.d to contact fsc:ulJy mam- em
oroblems that future practire
Murray State ooJlege students
bers: Dean J. Matl Sparkman. dale will be guest speaker. in h>achcrs face. in a panel discus- donated 119 pints of blood to the
Admlnisi:rallon building; Dr. l"hapel March 3, announces Dean sion at a meeting of Pi Omega P.i Red Cross Blood for Defense
Waller Blackburn. Science and W. G. Nash.
'
drive when the Bloodmobile was
InduU rial Arts buildings; Dr.
Doctor Mayr was born and edu· Fe~~~ryA~~ Brady, Joan Cox, on the campus Thursday, Feb.
TC'·11'1 Venable, Wilson hall.
cated in Austria. He will probah
rrtl 18 according to Mrl>.~ w. J; GibM'··•Mo·q•· el Compboll. the bly use the topic, "The Political and Martha Sawyer, w 0 rec:e Y 000', oo-ohairmon of proaram for
.....
•
•
d
E
·
Develooment
of
fini~hed
their
practice
teaching,
""'
T "''ru'ng llchooll Mn. Carrie an
conomtc
·
h
d'
.
Murray.
.....
Austria Since World War II," the conducted t e pane 1 ISC.usston
White. Carr Health Building;
at the business education fraterThe drive was spon5ored on
Prof. Richard Fa~rell, Fine A.J:tl desn said.
the campus by the Student Or1.
building: Ed Adam•, mtlinteA de~cription o! tile American ni;r b~:fn !~:·film will be shown ganization council. Red Cross
nan.c<J; and Dortor Aeschbacher. and Russian occupation tl'oop.~ in ot the next meelt'n •. '"ht'eh is to chapter Chairman Waylon Ray
Auditorium and LibrBJ:y build- Au~tria and the general r.ituotion
be held February 25, "said Presi- burn Executive Sec~;etary Mrs.
1
1""'
at the
IrOnMayr,
Curtain
willNash
be gsaid.
ven dent Martha Sawyer.
J oe 'P ace, and the co-chairmen
_:_
__.::c·____________ ,by
Doctor
Dean

College
Calendar

Judge
Stewart
To Speak in Chapel
For Citizenship Day

B
M . Sh
ene
For Korean Vets
Given by Alpha Sig

Fa,.-.ulty-Student
Cross Drive
egtn n arc

j

Exchan"e Professor
. Ch apeI
To Spea k In

p aneJ Lt'sts Worrt'es
Of Practice Teacher

f

T •

orne rom rip,
Meet SJU Today

Murray's varsity debate!'M face
Southern illinois university here
todJ.y in a non-decision debate,
after retuming from a road trip
which took them to Southeast
Missouri~ Tennessee Tech, and
Vanderb,tlt.
.
T?day s deba~ Pits four teams,
agamst SIU, satd Pr~{ J .. Albert
Traer, debate coac. • m anna:uncing the event. Th? debate
~til ~e held on the third floor
1n Wtlson H'!ll.
.
. Probabl~ 1meups are affll'matlve, LewiS Boyd and Harold
Stubblefield, ~yce Cr:use a':d
Henry Ramey, negative, B:ll
R?ark and Jerry Brow-r:, Davtd
Pmson a.nd H.enry Gatlin.
An, afftrmat1v~ team CO'?J_>Osed
ot Pmson, q.a!lm, Joe Wllliat!'s,
and Don Williams tangled Wit!'
th~ Missouri school at Cape Glra'\deau on F~ruary 11, the Bebate co.ach Sa.Ld.
Head}ng south, the debate
SQuad mvaded Tennessee for engagements .with Tennessee Tech
et Cookevill~ on Februa~ 18
and Vanderbtlt at Nashvtlle on
February 19. Boyd, Stubblefie!d,
Roark, and Gatlin made the_ tnp.
"This marks the seventh mtercollegiate debate this year in a
heavily scheduled deba~ season," Professor Tracy sa1d.

Marterie Band
To Play for Concert~
Dance Here March 24
T ru mp el p} aycr
Ni ck n a nu~d

Student Council
Continues Ser·ies
Of 'Name' Ua nds

'Man

Born fo l' l lot•n'
Trumpetist Ralph
Marterie,
whose band has been signed fol'
for a concert-dance here March
24, has been advertised as the
··Man Born for the H01·n," and
is known to popular music tans
through Mercur,y recordings and
his radio show over ABC.
Mnrterie will bring :1 band of
nine brass, five woodwind, three
l'hythm, an!;} a vocalist when he
comes to play in the MSC Audi·
torium for a concert and in thEl
Fine Arts lounge !or the dance.
The annual Billboard Magazine poll of disc jockeys recently
rated Marterie's orchestra "one
o[ the: most promising." Before
organization of hi~ band, be
played trumpet with Paul White~
man, Percy Faith, and John
Scott Trotter. He made his first
recording in 1949.
Marterie organized his new
band in 1951. Among his 40 recordings are "Once in a While,"
"Dark Eyes., and "Perdido."
He once cut' a record of "Trumpeter's Lullaby" arranged for
four trumpets-all four parts
played by Ma'J'terie.
Prom.inenl among instrumenta lists in the band are clarinetist
.
and bar1tone
saxophone player
Charlie Spero, trumpeter Corny
Panico, fH'ld auitarist - vocal!st
Johnny B>'bb · e
.Morterie will be one of ••ven.
big name bands to. have played
at Student counc1l sponsored
dances at Murray.. Others who
have pl.ay~d are Jimmy Dorsey,
RaY: McKmley, .Johnny Long,
Al'lle Shaw, Elliott Lawrentt,
and Hal Mcintyre.

Ralph Marlerie
.. . to give concert. dance

s '

Af t ShOW
Of Jean Ma1one
To Be March 1-13
effiOf

.
The senior art exhibit or Jean
Malone, art major from Stnkville, Miss., will be open March
~ in the exhibit hall of the
Fine Arts building.
. M
,
h'b't
'II ·
MISS .a1oneS
exd I I . WI In·
.
clud.e patmtll~~s, . r~wlr::s, ac:d
ramJC ar ' so ptul e, esl ns,
photagraphkt;y.
Th w ,
ex h'b't
, 1 , d will cep
e 'the deve 1opmen t an dresent
progrea;s in the various classes
or the art department during her
four years pf co1lege.
Miss Malane was chosen Miss
Body Beautiful of 1952, Who's
Who representative, and Campua(
Favorite.

1 13

?he has also been. assistant
editor and feature editor or the
?hield. She has been drum rna]Or of the college band for three
fears.
.
h'b'
The semor ex 1 1ts are required for graduation of all art
majors, explained .. Mis~ . ~lara
Five senior 'art exhi~its have Eagle, head of the art diVISIOn.
t.een scheduled for the spring se- mester, anno~mces Miss Clara Eag-le head of the college art divi-

Art Department

ISch e d u Ies F"Ive

Senior Exhibits

IRC, Languages Club

s:o~.

·Seniors Jean Malone, James
Coggin, Sylvia Clark, James Roberts, and John Oldham will have
~heir exhibits irl the Mary Ed
McCoy Hall memorial gallery in
the Fjne Arts building.
Students with an area in art
present these individual exhibits
11 s partial fulfillment ot the re-'
quirements for a degree, Miss
E.:JJ:"le explained.
The first exhibit will be that
C>f Miss Malone, scheduled for
March 1 through March 13. James
(:oggin's works will be shown
March ·21 through April 1, Miss
Eaele said.
The exhibit of Sylvia Clark
v:ill be open April 4 through
April 14; J,ames Roberts will
his work April 19 through
Auril 28. The last exhibit will be
th·at of John Oldham, May 2
through May H.
Each student plans his own exhibit, selects the work to be
!hown, and designs the arrangemoent of the exhibit, the division
hPad said. The> students also hand!e their own publlcity for the
exhibits.
---------

To Show French Film
Thursday, March 4

The orchestra of trumpetist
Ralph Marterie will play for a
concert and dance at Murrat
State on Wednesday, March 24.,
in a continuation of the Student
council's annual "name" band
serie:., announces Tom Sublette,
council president,·
The radio and recording artist
will present a concert ln the
Auditorium from 7;30 to 8:30
p. m., and the dance will be held
from 9 til 12 p.m. in the Fine
Arts lounge.
The dance will be formal, no
corsage, the council president
.!;aid.
The 17-piece orchestra
wap contracted by the council at
a meeting February 13.
"The dance was designated no
corsage to aid the students financially," Sublette said. "Acceptable attire for boys will be dark
emits; actual formal attire will of
course be acceptable."
Price of tickets for the concert
and dance was not revealed. The
date of the start of ticket sales
will be announced later, Sublette
.SOld.
"The name band policy was
reinstated with Jimmy Dorsey
last year when it proved to be a •'.
.
,
paying propositmn,'
Su b 1el te
said. "This year the council was
able to secure Marterie at a bar•aain."
---------

Fifteen Audition
F , S -.. J• hi

Ot - Cuo ars ps
Of Phi Mu Alpha

FiJ:teen high school seniors auditioned for the annual music
scholarships of Phi Mu Alpha,
music l'ratemHy, held in the Recital hall on Saturday afternoon.
Feb
_
20
Winners
of the three schoJar.
ships, which total $200, will be
announced soon said Dorse Ta ber, fraternity ~ice president.
Each year Phi Mu awards the
scholarships to graduating high
school seniors, based on their
bility to play or sing composi18
tions which they have practiced,
and on their ability to sight read.
A $100 scholarship will go to
the first place winner, and a $50
j'!Cholarshlp will go to each ot
the two second place winners,
he said.
Those trying out were J ohn
Ford, Clifford Fuller, and Bobby
Booth, all of Nashville, Te~.;
Richard Norris., Harrisburg, lll;
end. Ronald Thielman, Donald
Bailey, and Joe Tate, aU of
Jonesburg, Ark.
Others were Dalton Smith,.
Forest, Miss.; Donald Markely,
Vermont, llL; Jerry Kronk, East
Louis; and Ruben Pruitte,
Clarksville, Tenn.
Others were William Edwards,
Enfield, Ill.; Joe Rice, Monticello, lll.; Thomas PiHow, Paris,
Tenn.; and Charles Harris, Middletown, Ky.

A French movie, "The Grand
musion," will be shown at. the
college projection room in W1lson
hall Thursday, March 4, by the
International Relations club and
the Romance Language club.
Three showings of the film will
be made. at 1, 3, and 7 p.m., said
David Al len, IRC member. Admissiori will be 25 cents.
The movie, which has English
subtitles. is about a group or
Frenchmen captured by the Gcrmans in World War I. It concerns the relations of the French
and Germans in a prison camp.
The majority of the mm is in
French, and parh of it are in
German. Allen said. The film has
been recommended to students
by Mrs. Hensley Woodridge. college languages instructor, who
~:=c:-::-:c:-::-:=:c:=
MISS HARRIS EXPLAI'I'fS
saw it in Europe.
P ROFS HELP ORGANI ZE
MSC NURSING ED. PROGRAM
WARREN COUNTY F ARMERS
Murray State's nursing proProfessors Arlie scott and E.
gram and its relation to nursing
W
)] C
'J 8. Howton of the agriculture de~
progress in Kentucky was expartment, attended a meeting of
plained by Miss Mary A. Harris
A Sock Hop sp?nsored bv t~e I Warren cou!1ty• agriculture ~eadin a talk in Lexington February
Wells Hall counc J was held m ers in Bowling Green on Fr1day,
1
16.
the main gymnasium
of Carr Feb. 12. Both helped the group
Miss Harris, who is MSC nursHealth buildin~ following the la~t to orgenh:e a County Agriculture
ing dir.ector, addressed. a gro.un
home game of the Thorobreds, rouncil !1imilar to the one in Calof nursmg leaders assoCiated wllh
Feb!'uary 15.
.
loway county.-------the psychiatric hospital in LexThe ~or.k clad students danced
ington.
to recorded music from 10 until
Five Kentucky high sChools 11:30.
will compete in an annual festiProceeds-from the dance· were
h
A d oddod to a dorm improvement.
val to be held In t e college u ·
itorium March l, announces MSC fund which the council intends
M
be
to exoond w>'th futu•e proiects.
of the program for Murray, rs. drama coach Prof. w. J. Ro rt- said Sue G1'1"er, MuncH' president.
The tentative d ate for disGibson and Mr. Karl Warmmg son.
t.ribuling t he 19M Shield to the
expressed their thanks to thel The comoeting schools will be
st:udent b<:ldy is May S. an·
college and the. S.O. for their co- Morganfield, Heath. Ballard MeUS Civil Service Tells
nounces Edilor John Oldham.
h dri
·
1
M
r·
ld
d M
'operation in t e
ve.
mona .
ay 1e , an
urray
"Ho'Wilver:· the editor said,
Test for Student Jobs
"We especially want to thank Training.
"the da t& may be changed be ·
Tom Sublette, S.O. presiden~
Each gcJ;ool will p:esent a o.ne
Murray State sophomores and ca use of publishing and mail.anQ the Tau Sigma Tau group, act play d!l'ected by 1ts drarliattcs juniors majoring in science, ing conditions."
said Mrs. Gibson. "Twent>:·one teacher.
.
.
mathematics, or engineering are
A ll photogu p.h ic copy, with
of the 25 members of Tau S1gma
The plays will be JUdged by eligible to t<lke examinations for t be exception of piclu.res from
fraternity gave blood, which i.s iacultv mem.bers. and P.co. fessor Student Aid trainef> po~itions .. Campus Lights," has been
b
11
t
r
the best showing of any orgam- Ro ert~on WI gtve a crL tque o nf'ar Washington, D. C., announ- sent to the engraver aM
t'
"
the Pl'formonccs
ces the Givil S('rvice eommi~sion. should be finished by March 1,
za lOn..
.
P ·.
. ·
Origmally 1t was hoped that
A wmner Wlll be cho~en 11f~er
Anplirations mu.~t be submit- Oldhiun 1ald,
150 pints of blood would be giv- a di5ctts~lon of.t~e acting, cho.1r.e ted by March 2; the flMt test will
Copy for the OVC tourna·
en. but drive ol!icials were of play and cl1ctmn of the ht~h be held 'on March 27. Application m ent Is the only wtitte n ma ~
Rob · forms may be obtained from
pleas ed Wl'th t h e response, ac- sc h oo1 students, Professor
·
terial lac:king. tha editor said.
cor";,,..
ertson said.
most post offices.
........-o to Mrs. Gibson.

st.

~how

Sock Hop Soonsor ed
Bv ells- Ha
ounct

Five High Schools
To Compete Here
In Drama F estival

Blood Drt•Ve: 119 Pz.ntS
R e d cross Th anks
College S 0 Head

Number 3

.

Rhield Distribution
Scheduled on May 5,
Savs Editor Oldham

I
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THE COLLEGE NEWS. MURRAY. KENTUCKY

Willicisms

Pre-OVC Party, Pep Rally in Stable
To Furnish Funds for Jr.-Sr. Prom
By the Editor

A Pre-OVC party and dance sponsored by
the .T'unior class will be held in the Sta ble
tonight at 7:30, announces Bob McMillion,
class president.
Music will be supplied by a combo, and
Coach Harlan Hodges and the OVC-bo untl
Thorbreds will be present, McMillion
promised.
The dance is sponsored by the juniors to
taise funds for the Junior-Senior prom, the
president said. Admission. will be 50 cents
for couples and 25 cents stag.

•

•

•

Never saw the like of all the former students here for Li_qhts. Many of the returnt;::CS were students who had performed in
previoUs Lights productions, here to see how
their successors were carrying on the tradition.
Prominent among the visitors was diminutive Ed Adams, on a furlough from the
.ermy. He convulsed the cast duri ng rehearsals with continuous cracking w.ise.

•

•

•

Speaking o! Campus Lights, allow me to
comment on the much discussed topic of this
year's jokes.
Off-color jokes slipped into the show several years ago and have been increasing in
number and strength ever since The first
two nights of the 1954 show, disappointingly
enough, were the roughest in a long time.
Surely a show with as 'much talent, prepz.ration, and prestige as Campus Lights does
r,ot have to resort to such measures to please
its customers. On the contrary, I have heard
more than one spectator say fhat he was
disgusted by the ribald humor.
To be sure, some jokes can be slightly
tinted, funny, and acceptable. But there
are jokes that shouldn't be told in bull sessions.
But let-the axe fall where it will. This colL-mnist may take the blame for some of the
questionable material; at least he took no
advanta~e of his chances to stop ils use. -..,
Perhaps next year, if all the customers are
not scared away by the roughness of this
year's show, the humor will have been

scrubbed by a little lye soap, as was the Sat··
urday night performance.

•

• •

Sports Bulletin:

A high scoring girls' team of freshm'en
P.E. majors trampled a stubborn upp~rclass
team 26-19 in an epoch-making contest at
Carr Health building February 17.
High s~orer for the victors was ta lented
Glada Vaugh n, who du nked 25 points. The
losers' best effort was through Betty Smith,
who scoted nine points.
Lucky coach fo r the freshman
chosen from six applican ts for the job,
Thorobred eager Rhiney Tauck. So far
one has offered to adopt the
team.
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By Bill Brook
'
When this issue's "Student
PersoD.ality" was selected as a
representative to the Panhellenic council a more reasonable
choice w~ulld have been difficult to make.
The list of Greek letter organi·
zations lo whlch Mary Arin
Brady belongs reads like the
organizations section of the col·
lege catalog.
Mary Ann, a senior from Ful·
ton, is vice 1?residen~ of Panhe~~~
1enic this year.-. She. IS also president oL.the MSC ,c hapter o~ Sigma Sigma Sigma, nationa,l sociaU
sorority.
Mary Ann Is a double mllJior,
,commeree and library scil'!~e.
She belongs to Pi Omega PI and
Alpha Beta AlPha, honot·a-ry Mar y Ann Brady
commerce and library science _ •• b woc
fraternities respectively.
High Scholastically
In high school at Fulton, M.lry '
With a scholastic standing of An n was salutatorian of her
belter than 2.4, she has member· graduating class and a member
ship in Kappa Delta Pi, nation.:1l of the honor society.
honorary scholastic fraternity.
Upon graduation in May, the
Mary Ann also serves as record- Student Personality hopes to
ing secretary for the group ...
teach. She will receive a bacheHer activities jnclude bemg lor or science degree.
the activities editor of th~t- Shield.
Mary Ann advises her fellow
a job she has had for three MSC'ans to get the most from
~ears. During her first year at their classes and. to participate
Murray she was a Shield typist. actively in campus afta!rs. But
She also is a member of Kap· don't be a "joiner," she warns.
pa Lambda Alpha. honorary
With the success and positiOn
scholastic fraternity iot· fresh- that Mary Ann •B1·ady ' has
man women. "Brady," as her achieved, we might all t11ke he9d.
friends call he1•, i!i a member of
the Commerce clull ~nd a formet··
I"'
member of the Spamsh club. She
1
was a rcportet• fo~· the Comme.r ce
club and secretw·y of her sopho·
The February )Edition or the
tnore class.
Kerituc:ky JerseY Cattle club
Mary Ann has served as cor- newsletter has been released, an- ..
responding secretary of Kappa nounces Prof. A. Carman, who is
Delta Pi and as an upperclass- secretary of the club.
"An Educational Nightmare" man representative to the Pan· The Munay agriculture dewas described by Murray State's hellenic council.
partment will lake an activl! part
Prof. Harry M. Sparks in an ad- Sorority Delegate
in the year's KJCC program out-·,
dress to the Ballard County EduOne of the nicest things that linl'!d in the newsletter, Professor
cational ac:sociation at Ballard has happened to her sC! fa.r, with Carman said._
.
Memorial High school February the exception of her. wummg the;. The activities planr.ed Jncl.ude
15
Alumni scholarship m 1950, was : sponsormg several cattle aucbons
1
•
•
• being sent to the Tri Sigma na-~ to which the college farm wi~
tl Pr~fess~ ;~~r~:~dMcs;;ic'::~;:d tiona! convention al Springlake c?ntr.ibut_e ten jerseys, and part1on strengt
epa mhs a.r. d wea
' kn csses o l Beach · Nd. J ., this summer as !cipalwn Ill tho annual M1d-South
the
teachers by lllustrati.r.g good chapter elegate.
a1r.
teachers as :;cmi-angelic creatures
and faulty educators as persons
r:ecding confinement.
Characters used by the Murray
professor to pr'".'P ~->t~ points were
"Gladhaqdipus,'' an eight handed
creature : "Pu;;hmepulli<l." an ag~
gres.~ive conse1·vativc; and "Word
Hog," who spent his !.lmc developing and using an unintelligible
•
vocabulary.

-a :11 -p... j o

Cattle Club Leiter
R
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eteased Y arrnan
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'Each One Take One' Finds Frosh
Taking an Entire Class: All Four

Sparks Caricatures
'Nightn1are' Teachers

By Jane W illiam•
Fulton county M-day direct.ars.
Well, how do you like that
Diffuses Out
.
M-day! Each one takes one, honor
''Yes, sir," I an~wered and shp·
and glory for Murray State, and pe-d out the . aoor with two or
students fill the well-worn three perp!exmg frowns scattered
about my face.
a bad idea, really, is ft?
1 was really puzzled. Was he
think, Murray's reputation doubting my social status by
be spread and we'll have thinking I posstbly could not
hondc.<h of out· old school friends know the oilly four '54 grads of
to be with us again . . . the school from which I was
forbid!
graduated or was he thinking as I
when we Fulton was .. j only four?
out or the
I havl'! only one solution to the
fail"ly burst. four graduates ~ituatiun. That
I thought. cla:;s was once larger, so they
know what tate must have start~d· requi.dng
me.
f!lraight A's for graduation.
Bright Pl'oapect•
Thank goodness our class es,
Each one take one, they said, caped that (ate. We had nine
and I grinned brlghily. That is! I graduat.es.
did until they handed me a ll.sl

I

Alwqys Anxious
To Serve You

~----~.

RUDY'S,

Many Are the Steps to Education

~fmS:O~~f~~e
J:tdo~aet,esm~~ot Y~~
but four cards 1 had to fill out.

By J oette Lassiter
ditorium steps. (It anyone cares make classes too expensive.
Somebody was ingenious to recount I'll be glad to admit
Someone else had a bril!i;mt
enough to inv<'"nt a little gadget erroP.)
Idea that l!lprings cou.ld be built
called a pedometer, designed to
The girls' dorm, as my figures into shoe soles, thus cutting down
gauge the miles a housewife go, ranks highest with a grand the amount of effort put into the
walks a day. The inventor must total oJ 303 steps. And 1 count chair climbing. But what if
have been under the impres...,ion 'em one by one-about 50 times overshot your mark going
that a housewife walks more a day. This doesn't include the chapel, and wound up .sitting
than anybody.
big leap from the floor to an up- Doc L.:lwry's ol"ficf
Hah! He should follow a college per berth.
student around for a ~ay, and
One Hall Taboo
Map• for Sale?
dream up a. deal to measure the ' Since drcumstan~s prevent me
A much simpler remedy would
altitude a student climbs every from doing a stair climbing sur- be ranch • type buildings-only
day.
.
vey in Ordway, we will leave this would require such a maze
If all the steps 11 college stu- that building in mystery. Any or halls that a guide service
dent climbs were piled up end •male on the campus wili tell you would clean up selling road maps.
to end, day by day for a somes- that there are 23 steps from the
Personally, l prefer spiral banter, they wouldn't miss the moon ground to
Wells hall lobby. lstcrs. You cOtl ld come from the
for.
(The boys also know that there third to the dining hall in two
Did You Know-?
l'li·e three blinks of the lights be- .seconds flat and eliminate waitArc you aware that there are fore 11 o'clock.)
ing line besides.
114 steps in Wilson hall and the
All in all there ate about 966
But someone Jn lhc home cc
Administration building? The steps on the campus, and college class would be sure to think of
Science building boasts 150 steps, life is one long clmib.
a get rich quick-patch center, and
and Fine Arts proves to the stepThere have been several ~ug- sabotage the works with a splin·
saving structure on the campus 8"ested remediestcr.
with only 55 steps.
SolllCOne suggests holding clasIt looks like steps are
Roughly, there arc 100 steps ses in the Hub or the Hut, since able. Any one foolish
jn Carr He11lth bttilding, not they have only two or three stepS say that going to college
counting the bleachers, and some each. The main objection to this bring one up in the world
where in the vicinity of 132 Au· is ten cent coffee, which would just try it!
ccc.;cc_c:__:_:_:__::_:__::_:__:::_:___::_:_:__:_::__.:c:_:::::__c:_::::___c_::.:=_:::__:::.._:__________

I alma
was the
only
grad bui!H!rom '
mater
In old
Science
OlD ! OIDg 0
'
Toom 17, so I dutifully filled
By Jane Williams
1 prospect, my roommate infor':'lcd
a card for all four. Oh, the
There comes a Lime in every me tha.t ah(' can stare. straight
ico,ny'O[ it! Only four · · ·Western college student's life . when he ahead 1or hour:; .at a t1me
could you?
must go the wal of all flesh. ln never hear a thing. WeU,
·
my embarrassment, other words, 1 have fallen among won't work, what if he asked
my compl~ted c~~dts the lowly. 1 feel my cloak of rep· a questiOn?
the dramatiC vcr tc · • tatJ.on slipping hke a wrmkled
Other inquiries about the matknow all of them?" asked· u
State jacket.
tcr revealed that some students
E. G. Schmidt, one of the
of all horrors, I went keep a sharp pin handy to keep
blank (asleep) the themselves intelllgeJJtly awake,
in history, my subject but that wouldn't work. in my
Now get this . . 1 case. 1 yell loudly if a person even
take a note!
mentions being stuck w1th a pin.
A Murray state
spending the first semes·
One worthy student· suggests
Kenneth Kitchen _o
building. up a
sittir.g on the back row. Now
was appointed dean
my friends \is being w1de- there's an idea, but I always ar-j .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;lll;;;.. . . . . . . . . . ..
School of Music of Youngstown eyed and excited at the
of rive late to class, so I'm stuck
college, Youngstowl?-, Ohio, an- General
sword, thiS was with the (rant row and my newnounce college oHlc1als.
quite a come-down.
found problem.
Professor Kitchen received a
Partners in Cr ime
B. s. i'n Music Education from
mentioning this dastard!~·
Dcg Day5 Ahead.
Murray in 1944. At 30 yc11rs of
had done 1 was in(ormed
With sprmg PracticallY. bursthe is among the youngest
are oiher MSC'ans ln ing out 111\ over, and drowsy
the countljl to hold such the same fix. Well, do tcl11
~ummer duys .ahead, I don't ~e
Youngstown of!lc.ials
Now that I am indoctrinated how I am gomg to es~;:ape lhl!i
into this widely lauded MSC dilemma.
_
has also studied at the Coswhat ran I do to overcome
A Stay-Awakc-Jn-Clo
J
Ccnscrv11tory of Mu·
'
fiendi.o;h habit?
could be formed. The.
and the University
overcome, because r.:ould meet and discuss
He has been at
the add.1ti.on of an· lutions, but Murray State •1'"'\y
since 1948.
state, misspell credit mobi:- has many, many clubs, and

th~

Nevf Term for Classroom Slreping

ls c . ed G .

c mpletely Blank

reputa~ion
~rop

L~e's

t
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MSC Grad Appointed
Music School Dean
•;·~~~~~!;,;:;~~
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or even los!'! interest. There IS s1dcs some people even enJO)
possibility that Doctor sleepmg 1n class.
·
·might notice my
Hah 1 Come to think of ,.it the
idea isn't so bad. Peaceful dreams,
the mention of such a dire you all.
'

~lOVER$
AtWAYS CHOOSE

VARSITY

Artcarved"
DIAMOND RINGS

1

TODAY

Y ou'll

And Wed.

Smart Collegians Make
•

LERMAN BROS.

• ~ ... . ,,.. ~

~~

BLUE

Be Sma rt

FLOWERS

. . Look Smart

" " .... 10011:

ALWAYS BUY AT

PARKERS JEWELRY
Murray 's Oldolt Since 1895
Russell Alberl Parker, Mgr.
"' .Parkcr'!i Jcwc)1·y Pleases!
A\1ihori1od Artcarve Jewolel

-

BLACK

Shopping Headquarters
Tunt In lhe l ANNY R05Sr.,dio2J.o..,
• • • •Y !undoy

"

RED

Their

Del!l~~d by Lridt!i £or 01"er 100
yean. Cuarauteed 1nd reaistuetl for yo11r protection.

get the eyes .. ~ sighs ;-tii

and envy or your whole crowd in these / . fl attering Am by Jolene/
See them coday, so pert
and penny-wise, too.

Huie's Flower Shop

•
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Racers Seeded Second in 0 V C Tournament;
The Horses' Trough 93-86
Win over Eastern Gives .5.0 0 Standing
John Bohna Studies To Be Pries t
CN To R eprint 'The Coach and I'
Ron Stewart TKO'cl; Roark Victor

MSC To Meet
Middle Tenn.
In Fit·st Game

'

GrClnt w~r.d ennnonballs and1
grapeshot whl'n be be~ieged Rirb.l
mond, Va., back In the 1800's, but
Murray State l.t~cd field goals
nnd grati s shots to rlcvast.ate
Richmond's (Ky.) Eastern Maroons 93-86, Saturday, Feb. 20, atJ
the Eastern Kentucky city.
The vietory gave the Breds an 1
. even-stephen perct'nlage stand-I
ing at 15 wirw and 15 losses. It
w~s also the first Hodges team to
beat Ea$l€:'rn &t Richmond.
I
The OVC game also brought
the Racer! to a second place tie
r;:_:;s=~ with Morehead in the coDfereneeJ
with the standmgs at fi-4.

John had been majoring in elementary education. His
choice means a great deal of personal sacrifice. but also a
great deal of satisfaction. No one can hope for more. than
to be of service to his fellowman. Bon Dieu Bon.

•

-

•

•

The next issue o( the College News will carry an article by
Mrs. Harlan Hodges. The article, ''The Coach and I," has
been published in several magazines and newspapers. It will
be with satisfaction that we reprint it for Murravans. It b
cleverly written, tremendously humorous, and gently sentimental.

•

Bo·eds Gain
.Second Place
T iP in OVC

Hit 49 Per'ieni

The game was M11rray's best
effort in field shooting, The
Thorobreds connected 31 of 63
In ihis pichu•e of lhe MSC-Morehe11d game, Gene Garrett
times ror an amazing 49 per~n.t.
At that, they were outscoredl Francis Wafrou~ are bolh (In the tnlil of 11 loose ball.
from the field, but tbe Racers hit
31 free throws to ' take the decis-

• •

Murray Victorious Over Morehead
86-76; Crittenden Leads with 32

Ron Stewart was the viCtim of a technical knockout at
t- t he Evansville round of the Golden Gloves. A severe cut
over Ron's right eye prevented him from answering the bell
in the second round.
Murrays' other entry, Bill Roark, won (see other story).

•

•

•

•

Spring baseball practice has attra~ted about thirly players.
Less than ten of the thirty are letterfnen from last year's
squad. This year's contingent is barren of experienced
pitchers.
J -, --~~
If pitching is 75 per cent of a baseball team. Coach Rex
Alexander says that he doesn't know what sort of season
w e'll have. Ted Koenigsmark, pro ball pitcher during the
summers, will help Coach Alexander with his chores.

l

Last week, I 'had the pleasure of examining the blueprints
of the Jg"ym addition.
From the plans, the gym appears to be more than adequate
in every detaiL When it is completed, it should make Murray one of the showplaces of this area.
BeHeve me, this gym is really going to be sharp.

•

•••

• •

. .
~

From the looks of the casualties in intramural basketball,
the players need to wear football pads, Several players ar2
now limping around the campus or squinting lrom under eye
and head bandages.

THERE'LL A LWAXJ

Brg!dcb~
A N D THERE'LL , 1

ALWAys BE
RISE STEVENS says~ "Not 'til high school WDB my
voice 'di~covered'. (I unwillingly sung an octave low
in class.) From that day, singing was my luve at wedding~, parties, on the radio. 1 studied all over
Europe before the Met I!;Od the movies accepted me."

" a;~~'s
Baiic Ritual
to a

•
'

Over-15 skin

WfJEN I STARTED
SM OKING CAM ELS, I KNEW
oHIS WAS THE CIGARETrE
FOP. ME ! CAMELS ARE ALWAYS

WONDERFUllY MilD, AND
I LOVE THEIR GO_OD,
RICH FliiVOA. ! YOUel
l iKE TH EM, TOO!

Ii

a . 1 . 114!yocMo T<lb•• .. 0t.
Wiri•IOI'I·IIalorn, N.C.

Dizabetb Arden's rare
:blends for ymmg skin, do
oi..ling things for you!
Ardena Fluffy O eanslng
Cuoam; 1.25 10 6.50

............
Ardena Skin

-·-

uo lo 9-50

Brilliant star of the
.Metrmtltan Opera

-

'

a.--...

Lotion,

.Ardeaa Vein Cftam;
1.25 to 6.50 • ~ tl• ...

Wallis Drug

Start smoking
Camels
yourse lf!
Smoke only Camela
for 30 c.layt- see for

I
--·

yoanelf why CameW
cOOl, ~:enuine milc.lne.
and rie.h, friendly !laxor
give more people mor11

1
.

pure pleasure than
any other cisarcttc I

F'or Mildness
and Flavor
THAN ANY OTHER C 'I GARETTE!

'

•

-

'

Give her Reigning Beauty ... the Gift Supreme, .. the new,
regal pattern in Heirloom Sterling. Or give noe of the other
four young-spirited patterns so popu lar with brides of today.
It's a lifetime ~ife-for Heirloom is solid silver. meant to be
and loved year after year. Complete Place Settings for
as little as $29.75. Individual pieces from $2.25. Federal Tax
included. Choice of H. H. or Flat Spreaders at same price.

used
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B1·eds Roll Over
Middle Tennessee
In 88-77 Victory

Gilbert Mains R eturns
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Sci., Ag Top I ntramurals

re:;ults from the Military Science ____ 2
tourna- Tau Sigma Tau _____ 3
lln::';:i:i''theBasketball
Physical Science Commerce - - - --- .. 1
ahd the Agriculture
teams as top winners
tournament.
a little more than a week
the tournament the

2JPolitical
4 Music

Science

---· 1

--------- - ---0

3 Pershing Rifles -· _ ... 0

I

must finish their

schedules.

After

boon
will

".,~~~pi~tl>hip

Depar tment Store

•

YOUR STORE ·FOR
•

F irst Lieutenant
Murray graduate, Marine
Lt. Robert B. Brown of
N. J ., was p romo ted to
rank while serving
Mar ine division in

• Costume Jewelry

• Shoes

• Men's Slacks

We Have Pa tterns I n
FINE CHINA AND POTTERY

FRANCISCAN

By Flintridge, Royal Tettau, Syracuse
and others

Wheat, Desert Rose
STANGL

Thistle, Bl ue Berry
Golden H'Brvest, Magnolia

MOLLY MARTIN SHOP
~ercns

..

From Town Post Office

:

,.

.IT'S All

•
- · · ··v· ·~~..

·

fof'dean~r,

oothel' smokeS
ae\c ~ol.l tf!lo r;.acke.d,

ffes.het', siT\

'··~;, B"'Y
froiuct~'JS~rikeS~
s:a~t"o.er~~·
'te t ops y o
\

\

1"hCY
'Jbrrt Ga~ia~ California

urUvers,tY

I

When you come right down to it, you
smoke for one simple reason •. . enjoy·
ment. And smoking enjoyment is all a
matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts
in a cigarette. And L uckies taste better.
Two facts explain why Luckies taste

I

better. First, L.S.;M.F.T.-Lucky Strike
means fine tobacco •• • light, nllld, good·
tasting tobacco. Second, Luckies are ac·
tually made better to taste better . . .
always round, firm, fully packed to draw
frc;:ely .and. smoke evenly.
So, for the enjoyment you get from
better taste, and only from better taste,
Be Happy-Go Lucky. Get a pack or a
carton of qetter·tasting Luckies today.

•
' '

Where's your (Ingle?
It's easier than you think to
make $25 by writing a Lucky
Strike jingle like those you see

in this ad. Yes, we need jingles
-and we pay $25 for every one
we use! So send as many as you
like to: Happy..Qo...Lucky, P. 0 .
Box 67, New York 46, N. Y.

I

N THE

still of the night-high above a sleeping American

city-an unidentified aircraft is spotted. I n a matter of
seconds a lightning-like jet interceptor takes tp the air.

Unerringly, With an Aircraft Observer showing the way, the
Air Force f·94 Night Fighter speeds to intercept the
stranger. The Aircraft ObserVer is the man behind the pilot
- the officer who keeps America's planes flying on course

aJ\d on target.,Without him the Air Force couldn't do its job.
What is the Aircraft Observer!'

•

He's a' Radar O£Ci cer ••. employing an all seeing eye that
penetrates where l:uroan sight fails .

'

He's an Airc raft Performance Engineer ,.. ·-· . r ... ~: now·
jng everything there is to know about his plan~! ... keeping
it tit for the skies and ready for a:ctiou.

l-Ie's a N a vigation Officer ... plotting h.ii plane's cour5e
. . . with an entire crew depending on him for a safe flight.

He's a Bombar dmcut Officer ..• in full control of the plane
over the target area . . . the Air Force Officer who " lowers
the boom" on the enemy.

;!

What the Aircraft Ohserver gets
He earns over $5,000 a year. His siher Aircraft Ob$Crver
wing.s give Q.im prest ige and distinction, und he wears the
bars or an Air Force Lieutenant. They mark him as the
eyes, ears, and brains of America's Number bnejlying team.
What it takes to be an Aircraft Observer
The Aircraft Observer mUst be sound ofli.mb, keen or mind,
and above aH, ruu:)t have the determination to be the be.st.
To qlfalify as an Aircraft Observer you must be single,
between 19 and 26Jh years old, and a high school graduate.
H owever, it will be bcuer fo r you and the Air Forl.!e if you
stay in college nnd g raduate before you apply. Then you,
too, cnn be oDe o r the best ... a\> nn Aircran Observer.

•

• • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • ••• • • •• • • • • • • ••• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •• ••• ••• •
WHIR£ TO GET MORE DETAILS:

C l G ARETTE.S

Contad your neorut Aviation Cadet Seledion T• o m,
Air Fort• RO TC Uni t or Air Foree Recruiting Offh:.er.
Or w rite to: Avia tion CGd et, H&odq ua rtel'5,
U. S. Air fo rce, Wo thln gto n 25, b. C,

COJ'It ,. THS: A'-'PIH::4.. TO•Aeeo COMl'ANY

•

CLE~NER,

LUCKIES TASTE B

Etl.;' ttl, RJ' I t+l#;F

F

FRESHER,
SMOOTHER I

t••

A

•

£1

1

'
•

•

.
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Socially Speaking
By Joetie Lassiter

Pi Will Offer $100 Scholarship in Art for Second Year

high sc~ool· graduate of
IS m te~ted 1~ art,
art fratenuty Will ofsecond year a $100
announces M_is~ _Clara
of l~e art d i_VJSJOn,
graduate m the f •rst con-

·

Weddings
Gnbte- Yo= g
Mt. and Mrs. John Thedore·

GRrolwthd OBf MSurray
e ate Y parkS
A senes o_f humorous loca!

Grable of Murray announce the taphs_ relatmg to _Murray s
marriage of theil' daughter, Mol- dustnal and educa,tJOnal
lye, to Billy Joe Young, son of were read oy ~SC s Prof.
the Rev. and MNI. J. Frank M. Sparks dt-'I'Ing a taclkomtom'i"

Approximately ~;~~., ,,:;:~•::~~
guests attended 11. :.

11

Young of Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. Young are students at Murray State, where Mr.
Youne: is a senior and Mrs.
Young is a sophOmore.
The double ring ceren1ony was
"eb
ot
so j emmzed M on d ay, l · 1 ,
3
in the M;unay First
church with the Rev.
officiating.
and Shirley Cross,
served as brides-

m the parlor of Wells hall
'day afternoon, Feb. 21.
The tea was given for all

men and transfer students
are interested in pledging a
rority, said Panhellenic Choir-!
man Janice Wheeler.
The students attending the tea
will be invited to rush parties,
after which they may pledge the
J sorority of their choice, Miss
-r Wheeler said.
A scholastic standing of 1.5
better is a requisite for the invitation, M.iss Wheeler said. The
Panhellenic councH is the governing body of all MSC social
sororities.

l

•

. . .
~

Pelll'igen-Willis

1

!

•

Robbie Watson, Ray Bauer Nan1ed
'Hearts' Royalty at Valentine Dance

TENNIS .

BASEBALL

• RACKETS_
• BALLS
• PRESSES

• GLOVES
• BATS
0
BALLS

20 lbs.
99c

·

FISHING
• RODS
• REELS
• BAITS

•

.....

BADMINTON· BOATS· MERCURY MOTORS - CAPS

"Everything For The Sportsman"

BOO NE

--

•

~

KIRK

A~

POOL & CO.

Murray, Ky.

•

•

~ 1~

I

including three pieces of original
art in any media such as pencil,
charcoal, paint, etc.
A letter telling why he wishes
lo come to ~.--ollegc and major in
aJ•t is to accompany each student's
work, Miss Eagle explained.

And Pool'~, Murray's only Spm·tiug Goods
Store, is heavily stocked with all those things
that make fo1· fun. Visit our store--your are always Welcome!

BIG
LAUNDRY
SPECIAL
Wash, Dry
And Fold

Oldham was best man,
Tom Adkins, Bill Pryor,
Siress, and Lacy Joiner, all
I!~;-;:;:;;~"' of the groom, were

•

gres.sional district o! We:~t Kentucky or any graduate who has
been taught by an al umnus of
Murray Stale is eHgiblc for the
grant, Miss Eagle stated.
The students interested must
send a portfolio of their art work

Murray Chamber of
February 11.
Professo~ Sparks s~oke at an
annual dmner meehng of the
group ~eld at the Kenlake hOtel.
More. han 25'? people att_ended
the dmner, WhiCh honored mdustries ne t M
d · g th
w o
urray unn
c
past year.

Patricia Ann Pearigen, former
Nine Pledge Tau Sig
MSC student !rom Water Valley, and Aubrey L. {K. 0.) Willis,
Nine MSC'ans pledged
·an MSC graduate of Ridgeway,
Sigma Tau fraternity at
IlL, were married Sunday, Feb.·
lation services Wednesday,
14, at 6 p. m. in the Water Val17, announces Ted Allen,
ley Methodist church.
ternity president
The Rev. William H. Pearigen,
The nine will undergo a
father of the bride, officiated at
pledgesh ip of six to ten weeks.
the wedding.
D uring that period, the plc,dges
Fredla Lawrence, 1a Mun·ay
will follow a set o! rules
"'perform certain useful ootivilli",l ·· ·j ust af!er the K ing and Queen of Hearta, Ray Bauer and Robbie student, was an attendant to t he
BUNDLE
1 Allen said.
Wat1on had ~;tepp &d through the big valentine heart at ihe Valen- bride. Another student, Buddy
The pledges are John
tine ball and had obst:•rved the apirit of the d<tn'ce.
Shackleford, served as an usher.
A program of .nuptial music
Gordon Henshaw, Charles
me•·, George Vanove1·, Jim
;;:~. pr~i!edFi~~ :!~i·~~
son, Doug Potts, John Todd,
Thee" by Greig, "Because"
lin Larimer: and Don Maple.
Parker is plcdgemaster.
D'Hacd•Jot, and "The Locd'•
IPi·oy"" arranged by Malotte.
•
Sophomore Robbie Watson and in Love," and Tom Hooper
students Mrs. Bill TerDA B&gi!u Pledgeshl p
junior Ray Bauer were chosen "The Murray State Blues."
Bill Evans, and Nancy
With 3 Sheets
Eight students pledged
"Xing and Queen of Hearts" by Harris played a ukulele and
served at the reception.
•
•
J Alpha fraternity in an i~;:;~~;~ those attending
}'mished 25e
Sigma Sigma "Somebody Else Is Takin'
tion ceremony in the ·-'
Sigma's annual Valentine dance Place."
Engagel\lents
TOOm in Wilson hall Friday,
in the Fine Arts lo'unge FcbruA girl's quartet, composed
S1f·ader· Henphaw
Cash and Carry
19, according to' Ch:~rles
ary 12.
Vemie Croghan, Shirley
·
L. Dow Strader of :rort
drop, publicity chairman.
Individually Washed!
Va., announces the enA six lo ten week pl<odg"l\ipl The royal
couple
stepped Dianne Peak, and Jo Ann
sang
several
songs.
of
his
daughter,
PegFast Service
began yesterday, under the
th1-ough a red cellophane heart
The lounge carried out
to Gordon Henshaw, son oi
r~tion of Pledgemaster Bud to lead a. dru;',ce to the tune o,~
and Mrs. Wm. M. Henshaw Pants. shirts artd dresses
Grady. The prospet::tive mem-. the soronty Sweetheart Song entine's Day theme, with
and cupid decorations. A
Jr. of Sturris.
these bundles finished on request
hers attended a smoker in the sung by Nancy Parsons.
chapter room
February
17; I The king apd queen were an· corsage of hearts and 'ibobon• j Miss Strader Is a freshman
nursing education major at MurWaldrop. said.
nounced by Mary Ann Brady, Tri was given as a favor tO each
ray State. She is 'a member of
The spl'ing p,edge class con- Sigma president, and we1·e pre- present.
'the Women's Athletic association
sists of Curl Martin, Providence; sented identical boxes of candy.
Will Mac Jones, Bob Bowden,
Dance music was provided by
The gl'eater an animal's mental and the NEMs club.
Henshaw is a sophomore agriLaundry-Cleaners
Bill Sledd, and Frank Pool; all a combo led by Ron Sut'ace, with. capacitie~, the more sleep it re·
culture major. He is a memberj
p£ Murrny; Garland Garsl il'om Chris Dimas as vocalist.
qui•·es,
South Sid e Court Square
o1' the Agriculture club, and he
Central City; Bill Walker from
During a floor· show presented
Ancient coins were
is pledging Tau T1gma Tau fra·
Princeton: and Chester Caddasl between dances, Nancy Parsons from electrum, an alloy
ternlty.
from Paducuh.
sang' ''\ViUie" and "When I FaU ;md silver.

•

·
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Panhel T"".'-'"''1!
Pledging
OpenS

•
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I N DltESSES

I•

T,he hint that is youth and buoyancy, the flai r fo;.
pert prettiness t hat is Spring, '54. Expressed
t hroughout our new collection of dresses.

IN OUR NE W A N D EXCITING FASHIONS •••
•

Ladic~

Good Assortment of

Style~

Nc::w Sprjng
and Color9. The Newest in Fabrics

DRESSES . . . 2.95 - 4.95 -5.95 -8.95

•
1n

Ladie:,; New Spring

COTTON DRESSES

'

5.95 . 7.95 - 8.95 - 10.95

• I
...t esprcn,.

A Good Selection

Ladies New Spring
Lad>cs Nc·w Spring

CREPE BLOUSES

10.95
to 24.50

Ladies New Spring

Ladies New Spring
Natural Bridge

DRESS SHOES

Ladies New

SPRING HATS
Just The One Fj1r You

1.98 to 3.95

Good

'

OI Colors

Ladies New Spring Colton

10.95 to 19.90

BLOUSES ..•... 1.98 - 2.95 - 3.95

Good Assortment or styles and
colors.

2.95 io 5.95
.

-·

•

FLATS

OXFORDS

~

BETTER DRESSE S

SPRING

SPRING

... - -··

Ladies New Spring

Good Assortment of Colors and S\yles

Ladies New

2.95

A~sortm~.:nt

4.95 and 5.95

Ladies New

A good assortment of styles
and colors.

'

NYLON BLOUSE S
•

3.95 to 5.95

Ladies New

PRINT DRESSES

Ladies New Spring

2.95 to 5.95

SPRING
HANDBAGS

'

1.98 - 2.95 • 3.95

DRESS SHOES

8.95 and 9.95

Ladies New Spring

LADlES NEW SPRING SKIRTS

2.95 to 5.95
..

~·

.

.

2.95 to 7.95
-·

"

;

'(

•

.

.,.. . '
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Women Consumers Hospital's Nursing
Conlt·ol T•:conomy Head Visits College

'Lights' Review

Some Good,
Some Bad,
-Consensus
''Cnmpus. Lights of '54" hnd a
numbf.'!' of good things in its favor but they will be ov~lookcd
by many o:C the 3800 who
attended simply because there
was poor judgm~?nt on public
trute by the script sta.ff.
'I'he show has always had
music, light and serious, instrumental and vocal, as its primary
reason for existin". In that it was
just about ns successful this time
as It always ha.~ been.
The original compositions were
good, especially for the Roman
.scene; the arrangements were
pleasing, but the omission of a
serious work such as Baczynsky's
work of last year wns feH by this
reviewer.
Comedy Dance Best
The comedy dance of Cupid
and Psyc'he (Ron SUrace and
Carole Hensler} was . by far the
most entertaining feature, aside
from the music, o! anything in
the show.
Most effective of the dancing
chorus' work was the Roman
scene where costume~. music, anQ
-chot•eography 1111 combined nicely.
Vocally the Murray Men showed that !our good male voices are
hard to beat in singing som-e of
the best songs of the day.
The show ran smoothly, due in
part to i.he placing of the band
and chorus where they could
consti.tute only a minimum of in.terfering with staging.
Laeks Theme
This ~how had no unusual ef.
fects like strobe light J¥1d did
not have a theme from first to
last. This problem of a theme may
be inherent when a production
lacks writers for an original
music score and must fit action
to available talent, 1but for One
time at least I would like 1o see
a ''Lights" with real continuity.
Shakespeare once said something to the e[fect that the good
things that men do are interred
with their bones, the bad things
linger. Let us hope '"Lights" es·
capes this f~te.
- E.G.S.
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·--Miss Pctet·son

A. Carman Attends Conference of KAC He Helped To Organize

Prot. A. Carman, head or thel The a·grkulture leaders o( Cal-~County Agt•iculture leader~.
agriculture dt'partment, repre- lawny county banded togethel'
The work of thi!> group reached
~ented Murray State at a meet- for -a similar organhation many !hf' attention or state agrttulture
Miss Rui.h Coppedge, director lng of the Kentucky Agriculture, year~ prior to the KAC, and un· leaders, who were later lnslru of nurs.ing service and nursing coundl in Louisville on Febru-J der the direction of Professor mental in the organization of the
education of the Jenny Stewart ary 9.
Carman formed the Calloway KAC.
i""
hospital in Hopkinsville, visited
the MSC nurs.ing education department Wednesday, Feb. 17.
. Miss Coppedge was here In :he
IJlt~est of the nursing educatiOn
On the campus, ar rhe dub, on rile
maJOI'!l who plan 1? go to the
beach
Winthrop Whir~ Bucks are your asJenny Slewar_l hosp1ta\ for thcJr
three yt!ar tramlng.
surance of rhar we)J .dressed look, You'll find
Mr. M. 0. Wrather, colle_cte
them rhe mosc comfortable shoes you've ever
publlc relations director; and Mr.
worn, roo, Come in, slip on a paic tod:l.y.
Eltis Henson, tield representa"tive acromp:mied Miss Coppedgt'
to Lone Oak High .school Thursday, Feb. 18, to explain Murray's
nursing education depa1·tment.

I

"W~men are shaping the destiny of business in their role of
consumer :md family purchasing agent,'' said Miss Beth Pete1-son, du Pont home economist
from Wilmington,- DeL, in theAuditol'ium Feb,·uw·y 9.
Using the topic ''From Calico
to Fiber E," the Iowa State gn1.du::~t.c gave ,women much of the
credit I~r. America's high stand·
ard of hvmg.
Showing materials woven !rom
rayon, acetate, nylon, orion,. and
dacron, M1ss Peterson liSted
these five as the basic fibers of
t he du Pont family.
Telling of the development of
new fibers, Miss Peterson· declru·ed, "If we are to maintain
the standJrd of living we
enjoy, we must nurture the libJohn Kolb, senior !rom BloomCl'ties which mnde it possible."
f!eld, Ky., became commanding
officer of Company G~3, Pershing
Homemakers clubs
Rifles, succeeded James Fit.zgerald who becatne inactive, anBi11 Roark. Murray b:ta:er w:Io recenii.y wo;;;n i~e tight heavy school home economic
from near Mlll'ray were invited nounces Capt. W. E. Wallace, adweight di•iaion of lhe Golden Gloves in Evansville.
to hear lhe talk. An estimated visor.
attendance of 600 was reported
Robert Carter, sophomore from
l:1y Mise Ruby Simpson, MSC Spottsville,
Ky., also became
home
economics
department Wan-ant officer upon the resighead.
nation of Bill Brook. Fitzgerald
became ineligible for his office
when
he dropped out of the adBy Bill Brook
an intra-club boxing match. His
vance course of sludy in ROTC.
"'I don't enjoy boxing-starid- opponent in this meet will probing in the ring and getting hit- ably be the Kentncky champion.
but I do Jove to win," explained
He also hns found time · t.o
CLUB WILL GIVE PARTY
Bill Roark, MSC juniOI' from participate in the strenuov.s
A party in the Stable has been
Memphis, Tenn.
extracurricular activity of deplanned for the next meeting of
.
h bo
f
h
t bating. Bill helps to hold down
U d
h
.
the Commerce club on March 4 at
B_tll, ~ o . xe_s or _t e spor the nee:ative side of resolution.
n er t e direction of Murray 6:30 p. m. All members, their
of_ 1t, smc~ 1t g~ves _h1m so~eA pre-law student, Bill plans graduate Howard Brown, the
wishing to join
th1~g to do, has ac~ueved q~:.nte on . goi,ng to Vanderbilt U:niver- West End High school choir from
a. little of succes~ m the rmg. sity'a law school. A recent de- Nashville, Tenn., presented a ~~t' \~ ~.y ~~:, ~nv,;:,::::n:•::'":··d PresiH1s most recent tnumph ;'as the bate trip to Vandy cinched that chapel program here February
<J:olden Gloves tourney at. Evans- school as Bill's choice.
17,
vtlle, Ind., where he won the
.
.
The 1935 graduate, who is now
novice light heavyweight chamHigh Sc:ltool Gridder
supervisor of music in the Nashpionship.
Bill graduat:<J from Caving- ville City schools, conducted the
fuvious to the Evansville ton, Tenn., H1gh school where choir in the absence of its direc·
tournament, Bill had won the he played football for two year~. tor, Mrs. Helen Mackey.
title at Paducah in the Sun Dem- A b_roken arm pl'eVented hLs
The choir sang several negro
ocral Golden Glov.es Boxing making the _stprtlng eleven.
spirituals, two of which were
As for boxmg, Bill says that fr'e "I've Been 'Buked" and "Joshua
tournament.
will stay in it as long as he. wins. Fit the Battle of Jericho," Harry ·
The blonde boxer had partici- regularly. With the success that King and Billie Bearden sang
pated in only, one other tourna- he1 has shown thus "far, he may "Paper of Pins," accompanied by
ment: the Golden Glo'f'u lour- be in the ring longer than he the choir.
1
nament at Jackson, Tenn.. last thlnks.
The choir also sang "Tzana
year. He lost in the finals. His.
Anyway, his opponents agree Tanza" and "Dry Bones." Suprauo
opponent was a member of the th~t he is no one to tangle with, Euline Knowx sang two solos,
same team to which he belonged. either in the ring or on the ros- "KL~s Me Again" and "When
_,
To Box in Louinille
trum.
You're Away."
Within the next few weeks,
Bill will go to Louisville tO meet
a member of that city's team in

\VINTHROP·s

Kolb Commands PRs;
Fitzgerald Resigns

•

"'"''•''''!

Boxing a Labor of Love to Roark;
Interests Include Football, Law

Choir from Nashville
Led by Murray Grad
I Ch
)
n
ape Program

$10.95

•
Today's Chesterfield is the
Best Cigarette Ever Made!

"Chesterfields f'or Me I"

ft'sa

Ship'n Shore\,ouse

'

1/l.idatt G>J'k:t.

Tho cigarette tested and approved by 30
years of scientific tobacco research.
·~

petite tucks
'

on broadcloth

•

"Chesterfields f'or Me I"

~t~
The cigarette with a proven good record
with smokers. Here is the record. Bi-monthly
examinations of a group of smokers show no
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses
from smokmg Chesterfield.

I

Oeboroh Ke rr stars in the Broadway Hit"Teo and Sympathy''

,

Ship'n Shore'
Where does tucked
de.tailbelong? Where it's
most attractive ... gets the
most attention! Hence SalP'N SHORE's
new sleeveless . . . i'ts gentry neckband collar
and pocket-tab sprayed with fh1e tucking .
Combed cotton broadcloth that launders with a
lovely sheen ...white, sugar pastels, deeps. Sizes 30 to 38.

"Chesterfields f'or Me I"

~~
•

The cigarette that gives you proof of
highest qUality-low nicotine-the taste
you want-the mil_dness you want.

••

Just one of many new Ship.' n Shore' • in stock!

PADUCAH COCA-COLA l!OTTLING CO.

LITTLETON'S

ffmol<e

.

America's Most Popular
2-VVay Cigarette

